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850 Saucier Avenue 120 Kelowna British
Columbia
$575,000

Welcome to the Murano, conveniently located in South Kelowna minutes from downtown, beaches, transit and

shopping. No need to take the elevator this main floor corner unit is located off the main lobby situated above

the parkade offering safety with the convenience of no one under you. With over 1200 square feet of living

space this unit offers 2 bedrooms 2 full baths and a sun room. The primary is bright and airy, complete with a

walk in closet and generous bath with double sinks. The well thought out floor plan offers privacy and features

a second bedroom and office/den space on the other side of the unit. The beautiful kitchen separates the

bedrooms and features ample storage, tons of counter space, stainless steel appliances, granite counter tops

all complete with a tile backsplash. The North facing enclosed sun room has endless possibilities with an

additional 145 square feet of living space, while also limiting outdoor noise. The Murano is geothermal so rest

easy knowing your heat, cooling and hot water are all included in the monthly strata fees. This is the complete

package with a designated Laundry room, storage unit and secured underground parking. View a video tour

here: https://youtu.be/IKSka7UKwtA?si=RZZZL3PW1nufjXB- (id:6769)

Sunroom 13'3'' x 11'5''

Primary Bedroom 12'8'' x 11'6''

Office 8' x 7'3''

Living room 11'7'' x 13'5''

Laundry room 6'4'' x 6'5''

Kitchen 8'3'' x 11'6''

Dining room 8'8'' x 12'2''

Bedroom 10'2'' x 13'4''

4pc Ensuite bath 9'11'' x 7'8''

4pc Bathroom 4'11'' x 9'2''
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